
Coordinate Algebra NAME
MILESTONE REVIEW-Coach Book-Unit 1 Review
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1. A cupcake shop sells an average of 14 dozen cupcakes a day to about 50 customers. What is

3.Sbowayec
?-c*brvlcr

2. Whicl is equivalent'to 21.76 grams per minute? ( 1kg = 1000 grams)

3. ln the expressionTx - 9, the variable is X
4. ln the expression 3v + 12, the constant term is I a
5. ln the expression 90 +52, the coefficient is 6 .

6. ln the equation t = 0.7n - 1.3, the depenO"nt ,"rirnt" ir +

A plumber charges a flat fee for each job, plus an hourty rate for the number of hours the job takes to
complete. The total cost of the job, in dollars, can be modeled by the equation y.= S0 +65x.
7. What is the independent variable in the equation represent in this situation?1., \ \R ;,r.,rt *.

1) the number of jobs, y OtoY' \ \ t'- -I
@tfre number of hours to complete the job, x fW \cr*l- yh(
E) the cost per hour, 965 tee
d) the total cost for the job, y

8. What does the coefficient in the expression represent in this situation?
a) the number of hours to complete the job, x

fo)tn" cost per hour, 965
tJtne flat fee, g65

d) the flat fee, $50

$.xlfl,T:i;il, 
" 

:l l8;::**:n::, Lt Tbq . tq, Q?l\=%
I fnrn lo}} g lh'- loohaxr

9. A colony of bacteria doubles in number every hour, the expression 250 (2)h gives the number of
bacteria after h hours. What does the constant 250 represent?

. AEo wov,wbeaw 
^,*,AW,tr"fl" wi+ru

10. The number of cells in a sample doubles every minute. A doctor started with a sample of 25
cells and predicted that, after 5 minutes, he wbuld have 32 cells. ls his prediction accurate?
Explain why or why not. 
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Ao (rt i s rw,c-.tn b' gffi +u,^ 3 z



Choose the best answer.
11. A rectangle's length is twice its width.

Its perimeter is 156 meters. What is the
r**axgleis length?,, j;

12 A,s*n*r;istres* is makin,$ dresses tas,el$ &t'--1

. : .a; lqlc$l'effi, fairi $I're. *ha rg*s $I S fcr each
dress and pays a $75 fue to rent her tlhoth
at the fair. TIre expression 35d - 75 Efves
the xrm$L*flt rhe e&rfls at the fair,,lryFler"* d i*
the nurnber of dresses sclsJ" Whieh of the

&,. ,73 rn

W, Z.* nt

LU 52m
W, 54m

6'lTlw
AW

wtawhw+aud=l5t* ro@;p
bvrl=leG &" The vaiqe cf d,can,.b*any wh*$e

1111= )-le

Solve and graph the inequality.
13 w - 3t= s4 +*lg'e -r4 -3 -z

N' .L4o stumber" frlto
L= *(ad,sa @ ;;; ;- ;**;;**;:;*y rt&[qs ir*)

fi" Tti*:vetue cf dcann*l he irr:ati*nal,
: : .. .. .t ,, :i :, :: , Tllrlaffi- Tfi* ve$ue c,f d can be A-f*;,,' -

;$ --1 -Z

Choose the best answer.
14- Which of the follawing is equir'*lent to the equation 4r +7 s : q?

-"v

H
@

r - 4q; ?Ss N ,s * 7q {-,?ffir"

q *7s q6xrr=***T* .W s--Y*
4

1r = A^'lsTT
Y= 3*,

+
S = q::Lr

1

15. Which of the following isFsJ\equiva[ent to the equation a -- 3h * 5e :- S

h. a=3b*5c+9r C. o*3fo-5c=9r'

1r-= d-7b -q
J

7s= A-*r: .-t)_t1

A,= 3b +6C-+q
&-)b-6C = 4

*= -*+5c*4
-3 -a

b= )Cn-6L-1)
16. At a baseball game, hot dogs cost $2.25 and sodas:r_t, $1,{,The totalcost, t, far Jr hot c*ogs

andssodascaa**describ*dbytheequ*ticrrf:?-?5Ir+l.75s.
lf Costas spent $1S.?5 and br:ught 5 hot dags, how many sodas eiiei he buy?

JT=A."5h+1.-TeS 'iffii
lg.es = a,as(s)+ t,-75s I >))
18 

"5= , ',r'zr 
r -I5 s


